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Jailed Salvador critics tell 
Mi;lel..,li/e!li#IM 
The names of El Salvadoran 

martyrs are painted over cell 
doors. r was told tlley were put 
there by earlier political prisoners, 
must or wnom were now dead. 

The journalists said that betore 
they were arrested, seven news 
people had ~n killed. They 
mentioned a pzodu«ion manager 
of the now extinct paper 'La 
Cronica' and a photOJ18pher who 
were found chopped into small 
ploees alter being ludnapped last 
Julv. 

The popular opinion in El Sal
vador Is that the people who 
commit these tvr.es of crimes, 
the "paramolila,Y ', are soldters 
In clvlllan dress, but the two 
journalists would not say this. A 
sentence of death comes from 
such a statement. 

They said that at about the 
same time that 'La Cronica' was 
closed, the offices of the 'Inde
pendent' newspaper and the 
Catholic Church radio station 
YSAX were blown up. 

"All opposition nev<papers are 
now closed," they said. Some of 
the prisoners beld here were 
printers and secreUiries at the 
newspapers before they were clos
ed. "They had no re.<pon.•ibility 
for the content of the papers." 

They said the "revolutionary 
junta" had tried to modify the 
aJtrarian sector and the bank
Ing sector but had failed. 

In the agrarian sector the 
National Democratic Organi• 
satlon, similar In style to the 
Natls, Is preferred by a'oout 60 
per cent of the big and middle 
farmers. ~~violence and reores· 
slnn Increased wlth this failure. 
They are mostly Illiterate and 
those who can read are often 
ienorant of the injustice here." 

The journalists made a final 
appeal. ''We have only one muns 
of salvation here - the interne· 
llonal Preso." 

UNIONISTS: Most of the union
Ists In the prison Wfft members 
of the Sindicado Trabajadores 
Empresa COmislon Ejecutiva 
H1droelectrlca. This union repre
sents the workers or the privately 
owned monopoly of the supplv of 
electricity In El Salvador. Preo~
ent were the general secretary of 
the union as well as four under· 
secretaries and other members. 

They are In J•ll tor a strike 
which disrupte eleclriral sup· 
plies in El Salvador ior 24 hours. 

They told me the linesmen had 
to work wlth 11~.000 volta run· 
nina through live wires. Thev 
were being paid about $A65 a 
weelt for this very dangerous 
job. The union held disOISslons 
which ruulted in 18 unionists be
Ina murdered in front o: their 
families or workmates and a fur
ther 30 beina dtsm!SSM. 

ThrouJ[h an Interpreter they 
said: ''Then the Government de
clared the union unconstitutional. 
They also said, under decree 296, 
that we cannot talk about POiit· 
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trot subjects in any way, which 
includes workers' riahts and the 
deaths of workers. This also in· 
eluded neMpapers. That is, when 
we went on strike.~ 

The unionists wtre given the 
same sort or trlal as the journal· 
lsts but the dlsturbln& thing about 
their cue Is that ali documentat
Ion about It hu: been ·•:o.st" and 
that they no longer oft'iclally ex
Ist. 

In El Salvndor, surb a situation 
has very ominous overtones. But, 
as lhey were "true to the cause 
of the workers", the'' did not 
htsitate to discuss the politics 
of the country. 

"'llis Government does not rep. 
re,..nt the people. This Govern
ment does not exist according to 
the constitution of El Salvador," 
they said. 

"Repression Is the ftrst quality 
of thls Government because thts 
Government Is not able to resolve 
the problems or thl.s countrv by 
peace. noe liberty or forming 
unions Is no longer present. Most 
of the leaders or other unions are 
now political prisoners at other 
centre,s. 

"Many unionists at the pment 
time are either ml~sln~ or dead. 
Including the teachers' union, 
several thousand have disappear
ed. The leachel'$ suft'~ a lot from 
the Government. Mo..t of •the 
people you wflt find killed In the 
streets and the ~untryside are 
teachers!' 

The unionists went on: -we feel 
that the Democratic Revolution
ary Front Is the onlv representa· 
tive of the people aDd their lnt.e,.. 
ests. We would like you to send 
a messa~e to all or the workers, 
unionists and people in your 
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Robtno A. Bonilla Urban, Jalmt' Davl4 
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catuda. HI'Ctor lkmabe Rt>tutos, Ju•~' 
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(,arza, Cbtdor Aa~trw.~. An·•d•O Ra.OOa 
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R:ual Elfc.a.milla, J~a.e ArnuUo c..randr., 
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n'ero Vasquez, Jose Eduardo• Moralu 
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m.a.nc:so <:usuno, t•llhttt iorru so11no. 
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IU Aft bal M«aa J.tHIU. CIJlata c.u, 
CbOCt. Manual df' Jb41t WtJUhW Ptha, 
lsntl T'f'f',os CUhllo 

cour.try. We hope you sympathise 
with us In our sltuaUon." 

Most or the unlonlsta are not 
allo111ed to - thtir families on 
visitin' day. All managed to smile 
and gove me warm hand~hakes, 
although It Is very likely that they. 
will soon be dead. 

PROFESSORS: Seven profes
Sor$ and a former employee of 
tne uiuverSny · 1n :san bllvfuore 
were the ntxt group 1 spoke to. 
They were verv suspicious that I 
might be a Government agent 
and <J.Uettioned me closely berore 
ailowmg me to quesUon them. 
They Included the director of the 
university, the head or IM medi
cal faculty, the head of the eco
nomics faculty and the head of 
tne law faculty. 

They said: '"llle real C'harae 
a'atnst us Is that we belong to 
the con3u1 of eM unlvershy. This 
Is lha las: action (by the Govern
ment) In regard to the university 
as it Is now closed. 

'"llle campaign against the unl· 
versily waa be~un with the sec
ond junta. thaL b, the present 
one." 

There !tad been svstematlc per
secution. ktdnapplni and .. sassi· 
nation of proressors and students 
of the untverslty, Hundreds of 
students and many professors 
have beeft assassinated. 

The untvenlty had been sur
rounded by soldoers, who fired on 
it, kfllinc many people. 

ExploSives had been detonated 
against the wall of the auditorium 
while there wera students in it 
nad te library waa destroyed in 
a bazooka attack. 

There was then the ftnal assault 
on 26 Jun~ last year when the 
untverslty was totally occupied 

by the troops. The re•ult was 40 
deaths. There had been no resl<· 
tance to the troops by students 
or the faculty. 

All of the equipmut In the 
university had elther been des· 
troyed or stolen and then sold 
by the soldiers. A junta commis· 
slo11 out the cost of the des· 
truction and theft at about SA7 
million, but it is thougt.t to have 
been more. 

On 2ti October lAS\ ~ar the 
previous director of the unlversoty 
and presodent of the International 
University Service based In Gen· 
e•·a, Fehx Antonio Ulla. was taken 
about 100 metres rrom the unl· 
versl!y nad assassinatod by the 
paramilitary. 

A •enlor academic \VIIS arre•t· 
ed while attendlng a reunion to 
mark the beginnlna of a new 
semester. 

They said: "We were not work
ing in political activity, we were 
working on universlty buslne•s. 
No charge can be considered 
against us within the constitution 
of rhis country ... 

The profe.<sors claimed that 
fatcr they were a~ttd :.oldltr• 
went to their homes ud lntlmi· 
dated their famihes and said tbey 
had found weapons there. 

"There was no explaoatlon for 
our arrest," they said. •we hava 
nut appeared before a <otm." 

They said it hod been decided 
that all employees Of the unl· 
versity will not receive an~t fur· 
ther salaries. "But we are still 
working with the same rupon• 
sibilities from Inside the jail. 

'"lllls r~resents one more mill· 
tary action against the ~eople by 
the Government," they said. 

Th1w., t::aitLtb-. .. t"'..ov,.romfl'r)t .hM .. 
no legal StatUS, that It WAI UD· 
popular and was "like Cblle and 
Argentina. They have no respect 
for any legal or buman rlahts of 
the people". 

nEcononucally, the country hu 
hit rocK bottom.'' they said. "It Is 
a catastrophic situatiOn •nd the 
$300 million (President) Puarte 
is beggmg from Reagan would 
not be enough to alter anything 
because we don't have anythlna, 
any productivity in the country to 
invest the money Into." 

They said the Democratic 
Revolutionary Front was a broad 
umbrella ~':!'UP ~hlch represented 
many pohuca.l v1ews and was the 
only true popular representative 
of the majority of the people. 

The proressors then asked if 
they could thank the univenritles 
of the world for their support 
and the International Press ror 
teUing the story of the country. 

The prlson~s of t!te !all then 
elected a spokesman who came 
forwanl with a request: II the 
Press in other countnu could 
print the;r names there would be 
a better chan~ that they mi&bt 
one day live to be free. 

Large lett~s on a dormitorY 
wall spelled out: "Uberdad o 
meurt - venceremos (death qt 
freedom - we will win). 
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